


After the piiroliuso the plamtif! weat to take |jO£sessioii, L'at i9u-?
was ojjposed by tlie dofendaiifc No. 5 so far as the Ko'. egaoii a,no.
Giiliara jotes were cciicemed. DeiendaiLt I'io. 5 tlioa iustitiilod Ĉhowb-kex
proceedings under sjodoa ^35 piayiiig not to be oasted ironi tlie e.
Elotegaatt and Guliara 'jotea alleging previous piirGliftse. THs 
apX l̂icatiou was allowed in January, 190S, Sieca®.

Tiie plaiutilf tlierefore instituted (liis presoct suit to bare tlie 
Eofcegaou and Guliara jotea declai'ed H.\ble for the niorfgage ilebt 
as well as to recover the sum. oi; lls. -1,3,’ 9 allegod io be due on 
tlie mortgage bond,

Tlie suit was conte.sled by defendant No. 5, ivho oonteiided 
that be bo-d puri'bascd iba jotes, in (luliara and Kotegaou in 
'gxeoiition ol rent decrees, after tbu mortgage to tbo '('ilaiiitiffj but 
bei\ife-t-k>-4trstitujLion of ib(3 suit in I89'f, lie î tated that tbo sale 
being- in execution oi: rent doerdos lie pui’obascA with power to 
annul iueiimbraacQs, aud that in acoui'dance witli tbe pioYisions 
of section 167 pf Ike Bengal Tenancy Act ka had causei a 
notice to be served on tke {daintiii atiuullijig tbe incumbrances,

Piainliii on tbe other band alleged that tke sale to tlie 
defendant was not properly speaking in execution ol a rent 
decree, but tkat tke decree was in efieofc a money decreê  and 
be abo contended tkat Ike notice uader seel ion 167 was time- 
larred and illegal.

Several issues were framed by tke ’Oourt of first instance : 
tke mond issue was in the following terms:—

“  Wliefclier tke decrees aad execution isroceedings and tlie sale at whicii 
defendaat No. 5 parcliased were under tha pro?isioa3 o£ tlie Bengal Tenancy 
Act, and wliefclier they have the eJfecb of rent; decrees, or they wese money 
docrees ?”

Tbe learned Subordinate Judge bold, inter alia, tkat tbe decree 
in execution of which defendant No. 5 purchased, was in effect 
a money decree, and that tke purchase was subject to incum
brances. He fuither held that the notice under section 167 was 
in time and l&gal.

On appeal, the learued District Judge was, however, of opinion
I bat the defendant No, 5 was entitled to annul the ineumbranoes 

■̂ nd that he did so by giring a legal notice under s. 167 
of the Becigal Ten-aaoy Act; and that the plaintiff' vyas nob
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ISO? entitled to proeoed against thf̂  l^oi^gaom md QtiliaTa p /rs ; ami 
Hkimtoath o,ecor(liiigly set aside tlie orfUa: ot' tli<5 first Oourl; iithI allowed 

tlio appeal.
Ciw\nim-x' plnintiil n.ow appealorl to tlio Hi|:̂ b (JoTii’t.
Kbish» a
SyfoAm. ,S//orasM Char an Mth% for ilio appellant,

T>ahu Birnrlin Nath Chuclerhnlty and lUtlm Tural' Oliandm 
Churkrrhitthj, for tlio reBpimf'lGTitfl-
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MiTiiA AKT> CUsrEftPx; J'-F. Tliia ir a suit on a mortgage, and 
it lu>s nriseri on nccoiint of a proon !̂di«g wider Bc'ciion *K>r» of tlie 
Code ol (.livil PrcccduTO aftf̂ r tlio plaintifl' liad ol)lia,in(Ml a donreQ. - 
on Ills mortgage and caused the sale of tlio liypotltconied pi-o- 
poxtios. The defendants are piiTchasMB in exc<nitioB of a deoree 
oMained by the Bupeiior landlord of joies Of tomiroa, whicli wt'i’e 
hypotbeeatcd to the plaintiff by the teBantfi, Ô lici'e were several 
jotes or temires, whJcli were liypothc'cated <o the phiintifF, Tim 
mortgagors held, under tho «ime landlords, T> Jotes in the 
■village of Kolegaoii and 11 jotes in tlio Yillago of. Guliareporo. 
The landlords instituted two sniif̂  fox’ the mits of ih.es0 

seV'Bral jotce. In one Euit Ihey dairued rent for 8 jotee, 3 
in Ikotegaon. and 5 in Giiliarapore, and, in another stiff;, they 
cjlaimed rent for G jofes, 4 in Guliaraporo,  ̂and 2 in Kotogaon. 
They chtained two decrees, and, in exectitinn of ihcso dcoreesj 
caused two separate sal(?8 of the holdings coveied by each of the 
‘deeroos. The first suit brought hy the pUiintif! haTing heen infxno- 
tmouSj the purchaser tinder the rent decrees not liaTing heen inada 
a party to itj and th«3 plaintiff, having hoen. ungneeessftil in the 
pxoGGoding nndef section 385 of the Ci-?ii Procedure Code, haia 
instituted this suit making the original mortgagors ae well as the 
purchaser in execution ol the decrees obtained by the lamdloxds 
parties defendan-ts.

Tarioiis questions were raised' as indioafced by the issues eei 
out in the judgment of the jBrst Court, It is only noceseaiy for 
the purposes of tibis appeal to refer to the senpiid issue, 'which 
relates to the effect of the mortgetge to ibe plaintiff nad tlie saj©^ 
Ixeld at ̂  the instance of the lajidlordg, The third issue as fo



notice under seo, 167 of the Bengal Tenancy A.ot, the foiirtli 1807

issue about imitation, tlie fifth as to the rig-ht of tha plaintili to 
maiiitain the suit, have beea foaad in favoar of one party oi* the 
other by the lower appellate Gourt, and we see no reason to ®.
disturb its conolusions.

Bat as regards the second issue, the question is one of Sisoab.
importance, though it feeema to 113 to be not of much difficulty.
'lhat question is, whether a landlord having the same tenant 
holding different tenures under him can institute one suit for the 
rents of ail the tenures and, having obtained a decree in such a 
suit, can proceed UD.der the procedure laid down in Chapter X IY  
of the Bengal Tenancy Act and cause the sole of all the tenures 
free of incumbrances.

necessary for us to enter into the question, whether 
such~a'suiris_inaiiilainable or uot. The inclination of our mind 
is that such a suit is maintainable, aud the decree that may ha 
passud in such a suit is a good decree capable of execution in the 
ordinary way, under the Code of Civil Procedure, as a decree 
passed against the tenant-defendant.

The dilSoulty, however, of the landlord, who has ohtaiced such 
a deorue, arises when he wishes to proceed under Chapter X IV  of 
the Act. Tiie sections of that chapter of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act, beginning with section 159, always use the singular—a tenure 
or a hokiing. XJuder the General Glauses Act, the singular may 
include the plural; but the definition given in that Aot; must be 
read cousibtenLly wiih the intention to be gathered from the 
43ontezt. The Q-eneral Clauses Aot, therefore, does not help us 
mnoh. We must see whether the sections of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act dealing with the matter of sale are such as contemplate 
■the sale of two or more tenures or holdings togetlier by one 
sale.

Section 1S9 speaks of the general powers of a purchaser aa 
-to avoidance of incumbrances, and it Epeaks of a tenure or holding 
sold in execution, Seotion 183 also speaks of a decree for arrears 
of rent due for a iem n  or hokiinĝ  that is to say, a decree 
passed for arrears of rent of one tenure or one holding. Section 
163 deals with the simultaueoas issue of the process of attach
ment and proclamation of sale in respect of »  tenure or holdinĝ
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iflor and it further specifies, in sub-section (i), what the proclamation 
is to contain : it should specify whether the tenure or holding is
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Pad to he sold free of incumbrances and it indicates tbe mode in

C h o w d h e x -which the attachment is to be effected. Sub-section (2) also says 
that a notice of eale should be affixed on the tenure or holding.

81EOAE. It evidently does not contemplate that there should be so many 
notices of gale in respect of the different tenures oil lumped up 
together under one decree. Section 164 speaks of the sale of 
a tenure or holding subject to registered and notified inoum- 
brances, and it is difficult to conceive that several tenures or hold
ings are to be notified for sale subject to different registered and 
notified incumbrances. The section must mean one tenure or 
holding subject to one set of registered and notified inoum- 
br.anc'fes. Section 365 epeaks of the mode of sale when th^ 
tenure is to be sold free of incunabranceSj thns^ practically 
ruling that it must be one tenure or holding subject to certain 
incumbrances.

But the most important provision showing the contention of 
the Act is contained in sections 169 and J71, which speak of the 
distribution of the sale proceeds and protection from sale. The 
decree holder being entitled to get not only the amount 
covered by the decree, but also the subsequent rent of the 
particular holding or tenure, it is absurd to suppose that tbe 
section contemplates the sale and the distribution of proceeds 
of different tenures or holdings sold under one sale. Section 171 
enables the mortgagee of a tenure or holding, or the holder of 
any other interest voidable under the sale, to pay into Court 
the amount requisite to prevent the sale. It may be that a 
person is either an under-tenure holder, or the mortgagee of one 
tenure, having no interest in another tenure of the same mort
gagor under the same landlord. I f the landlord were allowed to 
institute proceedings under Chapter X IY  of the Bengal Tenancy 
Act with reference to two tenures under one decree, the 
result would be very serious as regards the person desirous of 
preventing a sale under the provisions of section 171 of the Act.

It appears to us to be plain that, in order to take advantage 
of the special provisions relating to sales for arreats of rent, 
the landlord must cause the sale of each holding or tenurê



separately, haYing olbtaiEod a decree as regards tke rent o£ eacli 1907

tenure or Loldiag. Any otiier view 'wonLl lead to anomalies, heibIotatk 
because it would cause great bojdsbips to ineiimfeanof r̂s or  ̂ Das 
imder-temire hoLlera and, not in frequently, tlie tenant. The 
object of tbe special provisions of tlio Bengal Tenanoj Act for
sales for arrears is not to deprive third persons of the Sxboak.
rights, which they have under tlie ordinary law, but to protect 
those rig'lits as far possible aTid not to hinder in any 
way their right to the protection wbirli they are otherwise 
entitled to. An incranbrantier rnoy have charge over several 
tenures or holdings, whioli are to be sold together, and he 
may find it difGcnlt to pay the mnnpy for the protection of all 
the tennres or holdings, especially when he is not intprested 

-as regards the others. The interest, -whieh section 171 speaks of,
’the interest "with referen-ce, not to the properties or the 

tenures to be sold, but with refereuoe to the particular tenure 
which is advertised for sale.

The tenant also may not have tbe power to protect by paying 
the arrears of all the tenures or the holdings under the same land
lord. It may be that he lias one tenure or holding, while as 
regards the others he has no such interest. He is desirous of 
protecting one holding or his homestead, he may not be desirous of 
protecting the others, and it would be a great hardship to him if 
he were compelled to pay all the dues of the landlord in order 
to protect a tenure, which he is not willing to protect.

For these reasons, we are of opinion that the sales whioh took 
place at the instance of the landlords in these cases did not awid 
the incumbrances. -

The lower Appellate Court has referred, in support of its view, 
to section 45 of the Code of Civil Procedure and section 2, sub- 
gection (l̂ ), of the General Clauses Act. We have already shown 
that section 2, sub-section (S), is not applicable to a case like this 
and, as to section 45, it relates to suits and not to special provisions, 
such as are oontained in the Rent Act. We have said that it may 
be competent to the landlords to institute one suit for the rent of 
seTeral tennres or holdings ; but it is a different thing as regards 
sales imder the special provisions of the Bent Act. The landlord 
is entitled to proceed in the ordinary way in execution of a decree
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907 as provided in the Civil Procedure Oodo, and there is ainple
Hbimtoa'pw in tlie IboolvS to stow that ho has power to proceed either
CHowimKY special proYisions of the llimt A(jt or iindor the Code of

V. Civil Procouiire. I f he ia desirous uf ailopting tho pronediire laid
duwji in the spftciul prcmsions of tho Eoat Aot, bo must prooeed 

SiBCAE, according to tho provisions of that Act.
The decree oi. the lower AppoEate Oourt will, thereloro, he sot 

aside n,nd ihe c;iso sent back to iho lower Appellato Oonrt for tlio 
consideraiioii o f  t!\e first issue raised ia tho easo, iiimioly, whothex 
tho raortgago, and tho phiiiitilf's prGviouH mortage suit, decree, and 
salo, wM’e <3olbisive and fraiidiikmt, and seoondly to deteriiiiae lo r  

w hat amount, if any, the plaintiff is entitled to  adooree.
Tlie purcliasex defendant stand.s iu tho position of a pnrcliaser 

of the equity of reiletnptioii, and it ia not neeos>aiy for u«s to ad<Z- 
that ho is entitled to redeem the plaintiff's mortgage. The-€fjsts 
of this appeal will abide the result,

Ajipeal allowed; cam remanded*

B. B, B,
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